
Club Field Diagram

Use this page to inciude a diagram of your club {ield. {Ta be completed only once unless changes

cccur)

You must *ttaeh a drawing of your t'ield{s} set up. Diagram must show: distances from the runway(s) to
(and the loc.ations ofl the spec.tators, pit and parking areas, fenc*s, roadways, airport proximity,

buildings, etc. and a directional sy"mbcl showing due north. Also include, the exact location(s) of your

fisld{s) street name, etc. (NOTE: GPS or emergency address loca{ions of fields are r*quired - Yaur

GPS coordinate$ are at the driveway or entrance to the fi*ld, not the parking lot or on the field itsel$.

Your elub president and one other menrber of your club executive must sign these maps. If you are an

R/C elub, you shauld indieate the dirc*tiori and distanee to any other kncwn R/C fields within a 2.5-mi1e

(4km) radius. A frequency sharing agresmeilt is required between clubs within 4 km of each other if 2.4

MHZ is not in use. A copy of the ciub safety rules is ta be included to be kepton frle at the office.
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GPS Centre Beach Waterline
Lat. 50 deg 43'43" N
Log. 119 deg 18'29" W
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Flying Area
Depth aprox. 700m
Length aprox.1000m
Altitude Below 210m (700')
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Revised January 2023

secretary/rre ^r"ri1fi77,

Civic address for Campgound: 2100 Sandy Point Rd, Salmon Arm, BC

Emergency contact :  Bruce McLellan phone 250-675-5027

Emergency Entrance: 2100 Sandy Point Rd, Salmon Arm, BC




